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FROM THE WORLD OF STAGE AMD SCREEN

Opera House 1 j!°ne ay 9

HEWS HOTES GATHERED

1 Her Smile Gone Sumptuously Romantic, Dashing, Daring! NIGHT
ONLY.1imperial Theatre MondayWEDS SHOW GIRL I

—POSITIVELY THE BEST YET—
Mount Allison College Players

i rj
New York, June 7.—Comical Frank 

lover who is^Father Approves Choice— 
Bride's Family One Soci

ally Prominent.

—in—

w Tinney, tlie strong-arm 
alleged to have beaten beautiful I mo- 
gene Wilson into insensibility, and then ! 
tried to laugh it off, is fast losing his j 
sense of humor.

The Broadway comedian is now 
facing a suit for $50,000, is in line to 
be eliminated from the theatrical 
business and is in danger of a suit for ] 
damages by Carrie Sneed, Imogene’J 
colored maid.

The tables arc turning on Tinney 
First it was Imogene who was de
claring her love; now it’s Frank's turn. 
With the trial coming up today, Tin
ney has been losing no time in trying : 

j to reconcile himself with the stage’s j 
most beautiful blond-^He is having a 
hard time. Telephone calls are unan
swered, messenger boys are thrown out j 
and threats are replied to with ample 
police protection.

Tinney boasted that Miss Wilson 
would never appear against him. She 
did appear and now the story is entire
ly different for Tinney.

Tinney was closeted with his attor
neys over last week end. They told him 
that unless he settles out of court he ; 
is liable to be removed from the stage. 
And if he settles out of court he must 
pay the full damages asked, the law- 

; yers for the damaged actress insist.
They claim, physical injury is not j 

the only damage that Tinney did to j 
| their client. It is now held that Tinney | 
j killed Imogen’s chance on the screen j 
! by thrusting himself between the girl | 
i and a contract with the Mary Pickford 
film interests.

In thé meantime it is believed Tin
ney will work fast to settle out ol 
çourt and, if possible, outside of legal 
influences.

At present he is running short on , 
wise cracks.

“GREEN STOCKINGS”
H. E. W. Mason’s Big Comedy Success.i

Boston, Juno 7—Boston society was 
astonished when it learned that Gould 
Shaw, 20-year-old son of Robert Gould 
Shaw, 2d, millionaire resident of New
ton Centre's magnificent Boulder Farm, 
had secretly married one <5T the show 

of the "Poppy" company which
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4girls
played to capacity houses here a year BytoByago.

She Is not any ordinary show girl, 
either, but a daughter of a distinguish
ed family which In palmier days was 

moved in high social dr

ill / MR.m » sjmm
\ lew Cody and 

il The Queen.

fÜ MISS
REBECCA

BRODY
FRED
MEEK

$
wealthy and

She Is Miss Hilda Burt, daughter I!
of Mrs. E. K. Burt, who studied at one 
of Boston’s most select private schools

.. jJWRr», ■’ 1
asm Companion Picture to The Prisoner of Zendafew years back.

Mrs. Burt from New York, through 
Shaw, last night announced her 

Gould

"s:a
BOX OFFICE OPEN 
FROM 10 A.M. UNTIL 

9 P. M.

SEATS ON SALE 
* NOW! 

’PHONE 1363.

1

SIR ANTHONY HOPE’S-Mrs.
daughter’s marriage to young 
Shaw, which had 
guarded as a secret, 
united in matrimony at Carthage, N. C.. 
Friday, May 23, at a private ceremony. 
They had been secretly engaged for a

Vsuccessfullybeen 
The couple were Celebrated Romance

Rupert of Henhau
Portrayed by the greatest all celebrity cast 

assembled for a single production
------- As Follows--------

4IWNMMHlPOPULAR PRICES:—25c., 35c., 50c., 75c.,m

Jeanne Lugan, French actresses, 
— has not been abfe to smile as pret-

year.
Robert Gould Shaw, the father of tne 

his son in mtlly as she did before the auto ac
cident In which her upper Up was 
Injured. At least, she succeeded in 
convincing a Paris court this was j 

She was awarded 75,000 
ship

young bridegroom, backed up
He bought him anhis desire to marry.

In Flnehurat. N. C., where the THE BEST MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY THAT EVER 
TOURED EASTERN CANADA ___________

estate
newlyweds are to make their home.

The boy at Harvard, where he was a
determination

ever
the case.
francs. M. Vidal, wealthy 
owner of Marseilles, was driving the

sophomore, announced a 
to leave college and go to work so that 

married to the girl of his 
his parents

BERT LYTELL 
LEW CODY 
MARJORIE DAW 
MITCHELL LEWIS 
ELMO LINCOLN

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN, 
CLAIRE WINDSOR 
HOBART BOSWORTH 
BRYANT WASHBURN 
ADOLPHE MENJOU

machine.he might get
choice. STARTING

TUESDAY

He approached
STARTING
TUESDAYDIVORCE PLEA LOSE 

BV EVELYN NES8IT
But they backed himwith trepidation, 

up fully, and last night Mrs. Shaw made 
It plain that everybody In both the 

and the Burt families was delight

ed with the marriage.
Shaw IRVING CUMMINGS

Once in a blue moon a picture looms up that ig a sure-enough win
ner It has a storv bubbling over with love, adventure and romance. 
It has a cast of celebrities, each one ideally suited to the part he or she 
portrays. It has direction, the best in the country, or for that matter 
in any other. It has settings, gorgeous in their splendor and absolutely 
correct in every detail. It is excellently photographed. In other words 
it is a genuine success, and a production you will be glad to 
and Gentlemen, permit us to introduce you to “Rupert of Hentzau.

A Romance Par Excellence!

Love at First Sight.

Miss Burt's session with the "Poppy ; 
company, headed by Madge Kennedy, j 
was her first venture on the stage. She

• Counter Claim Is Dismissed
when sh« f«u toap.

him-as "mad about her," and often told pcar at 1 rial.
“ravings” over Mias Burt. Trie j 

fâmlly also "raved" about j
hrr and She was a guest at Boulder New York, June 7—Evelyn Ncsbit, 
t arm a number of times during the former wife of Harry K. Thaw, failed 
"Poppv" company’s engagement here. tQ appear before Supreme Court Jus- 

KoDert Gould Shaw. 2nd, no sooner Wagner or to be represented by
set eyes on Miss Burt than he ou counsel at the trial of the suit for j 
spokenly said: "Go ahead, to 8 6 ! divorce brought against her by Jack
When he told him he wanted to u Clifford, actor and athletic director, 
college and get a Job so that he mig , Ag a rcsult justjce Wagner dismissed 
iparry her. The result was that three ^ counterelaim for a divorce made by ; 
months ago young Shaw left I an a ; j an(] reserved decision in the suit 

father found him a P°8ltlon i brought by Clifford. The hearing last-1
| ed only twelve minutes.

c r„, Shaw. I Mrs. Elizabeth Jones of 105 West j
f Gran h i Fifty-seventh street, testified that he-

men followed a number of trips . tween September, 1917, and March, 
the vider Shaw to Plnehurst, N. C.t w j igi^ wheJ1 she was employed as a 
the result that a comfortable home hambermai(l at Murray’s, 202 West
purchased for his son and his r e- Forty-second street, she had seen Eu-
i- veille and slightly younger t îan 1 , gene strong, a motion picture actor.
Husband. named as corespondent, in Clifford’s

Gould snaw is a descendant of » sult ^ Mjss NesMfc
notable line of New England Outside the courtroom after the trial,
* Ulonel Robert Gould a" ’ Clifford said he was sorry that his
Civil War commander of co ore ’ roman<.e had ended in a divorce court,

memorial tablet aces. (gC 'and- “It all began at my camp up-S’ate 
1 3 when Gene Strong and my wife were

engaged witli me in making a picture,” 
he explained. “I engaged Strong and 
another supporting man for the cast, 
and in three days I wasn’t in it at ail.”

“Matters came to a head one day 
when little Russell, whom I loved as if 
he was my own boy, called Julius 
Steger, a Fox film director, a ‘nut.’ I 
chided Russ for talking to anyone that 
way and Evelyn went up in the air. 
At the end of it Russ came over to me, 
sat on my lap and told me he loved 
me more than he loved his mama, 

i “From that time on Evelyn and I 
were at odds. As a matter of fact I 

: feel terribly upset about losing little

Russell. I was a pal of his, and tried 
to help him to be a regular boy. As ; 
you know, my experience as an ath- i 
letie director with the New .York Ath
letic Club and elsewhere, was the sort 
to qualify me 
right.”

In her counter claim Miss Nesbit 
named two motion picture actresses as 
corespondents.

The Year’s Biggest Musical Comedy Company
THE BROADWAY VANITIES PRESENT A SERIES OF MINIATURE

COMEDIANS,VAUDEVILLE,MUSICAL COMEDIES STUDDED WITH rr>TiiD
PRETTY GIRLS AND GOOD CLEAN FUN. TWENTY PEOPLE FEATUR
ING SAM GOLDMAN WITH A SUPPORTING CAST INCLUDING ERNIE 
MACK THE NOTED COMEDIAN, MISS ALLIE ELLSMERE, PRIMA DON
NA- PAULINE TRAVIS, MALE IMPERSONATOR, DIRECT FROM THE 
LONDON HALLS; VIRGINIA MURPHY, SINGING AND DANCING SOU
BRETTE; GEORGE PATTEN JUVENILES AND LYNN RACE HALBERT. 
LEADING MAN, CELIA MAVIS, SINGING PIANIST AND A BIG SINGING 

DANCING CHORUS OF BEAUTIFUL GIRUS WHO CAN REALLY
EACH PLAY IS

to deal with the boy see. Ladies

of his
on tire Shaw

Bert Lytell and 

Lew Cody Duelling.

I
AND
SING DANCE AND WEAR STUNNING COSTUMES.
MOUNTED WITH SPECIAL SCENERY, ELECTRICAL EFFECTS, ETC., ETC.

I

What Would You 
Do If You Met 

a Ghost?

.X

and his 
without delay. THE MOST SATISFYING AND SUCCESSFUL OF MINIATURE MUSICAL

COMEDY COMPANIES
|

id □SEE □
JACK HOXIE MURPHY AND KITZ PRESENT

|p§:
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The “Broadway Vanities”
i
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HORSEMAN

m
A GORGEOUR PAGEANT OF GLITTER AND COLOR\v hose 

House on One Long Show Starting at 2.30. 
Evening Shows 7.15 and 9.00MAT:the Common, was

lather. Kobert Uould Shaw, 2d. his

lather, was the first husband of Nancy
J.anghorue, now Lady Astor, ’ ng D WITHThrilling, hard-riding, hard- 

figlitinfc mystery romance. Pa the" s News Budget and 
Topics of the Day.

Aft. Prices: 10c, 15c, 25c.
Eve. Prices : 25c and 35c.

Concerts Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

tamous 31. P. formerlyBurt’s ramtly wereMISS IHAUNTED
VALLEY

THE SEA 
DOG.

wealthy, and come or aristocratic stock. 
When her father died, however. It de
veloped that there was nothing left o!

family fortune, and Miss 
win her way on the 

home was in Brook-

- !

x :TheComedy. Serial.

Kalid-tlie one-time 
Hurt determined to

The Burt

«Season’s &

lyn.
oscopeIrresistible

Successful,

Delightful

Melodic

Singing

1 OfPERA
HOUSEoMESS FOLLOWS Smilingi

X
Girls

■ 1last Times today EverTODAY’S TRIPLE BILL! i:XX:T

VENETIAN
GARDENS

DANCING

THE
WHITE
ROSE

ChangingArid
22-Year-Old Beauty Takes 

Poison After Death of 
Film Director.

InDancing

Sensational
Goldwyn presents—

The King Vidor production
Color

& V i And$“WILD ORANGES”Tonight. Hit.
*

,„pT4.1E-w-' 1
easiest way out.

Cecil took poison, 
found in a little room 
pied since her arrival here a 
ago to enter motion pictures.

In the note which Mason wrote just 
before he died, and which was found | 
near his body after police broke into : 
his gas-filled room, the movie director 

•aid:
“It’s too much, much too fast.
The hours that followed the suicide i 

of Mason, Cecil Werner, the girl who 
loved him, likewise reflected on the 
swift sequence of events which follow
ed her brief romance with the director, 
and just before she ended her life she, 
too. wrote a note, a portion of which 
read:

“It Is too much for me—not worth 
the ending.

“It all seems so futile to me. 
not the least bit afraid.”

Shortly after she received the news 
of Mason’s suicide Miss Werner shut 
herself up in her room, 
to he consoled.
She spent hours weeping.

When Mason was found dying, a 
photograph of Cecil Werner was found 
clasped in his hands.

Form.D. W. GRIFFITHS’
masterfilm.

A True Story of Real Life. 
10—REELS—10

A |a i
By Joseph Hergesheinyr with Frank 
Mayo, Virginia Valli, Ford Sterling.
Directed by King Vidor.

A Goldwyn Picture—

June Mathis Editorial Director 

Distributed by Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan

“The Steel Trail”—Serial Story 
“Fighting Blood”—Boxing Story

Effective
DANCING
Studio Tonight

mBevy
Lighting,ViOf

1 X Dancing,

Music
Her body wa= 
she had occu- 

few weeks

Cunning

-Cherubs
A *15c, 25cMATINEE AT 2-30 

EVENING 7.15, *-15c, 25c, 35c
d I

'

!
The Studio management wishes to 

announce to its many patrons after 
tonight’s dance will be closed for 
summer season. 6-9

And3—SHOWS—3
also: In

Novelties.Their < %
■

Revels.QUEEN SQUARE \.v
!

MONDAY—TUESDAY 

One of the Biggest Pictures 
of the Year.

TODAY
BIG SUPER SAM GOLDMAN

BRIGHT TUNEFUL AND GORGEOUS BRILUANT COMPANY AND “PONY 
BALLET”—OPENING PLAY TUESDAY

“MISS MANHATTAN”
A REVUSICAL COMEDY IN TWO BIG SCENES

SPECIAL

MAYOFRANK
------- IN-------

“The Plunderer”
A gripping story of the Gold 

Mining fields. Sec Frank Mayo 
and Torn Santschi in one of the 

screened.

‘MonnaVanna’
I’m .

The most stupendous pro
duction in the history of the 
motion picture. ______

greatest fist fights ever 
5th Episode Entire Change of Program ThursdayMONDAY and TUESDAY

She refused “THE GHOST CITY”

GLORIA SWANSON
J in vl

She refused to eat.

Two Changes of Program 
Weekly

Three Performances Daily
2.30, 7.15, 9.00

BIGGEST AMUSEMENT VALUE EVER OFFERED THE THEATRE GOING PUBLIC

GIRLS! GIRLS ! GIRLS !

ARENAARENA
!rWGRAND SUMMER OPENING

J
Subscribers to the Designer, who 

formerly obtained their copy at 
Macaulay Bros., can now procure the 
June issue at the Women’s Shop, Oak j 

Bring your card. ______

Monday Evening, 9 to 12
DANCING

ào :
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
PRESENTED BY LLASKV

IAHall.
,e

of foreign newspapers and 
is said, has been foi*bidden at

The sale 
books, it 
Serbian railway stations.

BAND OF ST. JOHN FUSILIERS
If , Lots of Fresh Air.First Class Floor, Plenty of room

Sl\- million customers and 125,000 ord- 
each day's mail is the record of

i50 Cents to A11. (i 10ADMISSION
ers I*V
America's largest mail order business.

Prices of Admission
... 15c, 25c 
15c, 25c, 35c

Matinees
Evening

OPERA HOUSE

USUAL HOURS TONIGHT
Shows at 7.00 and 8.45 

(Other Nights 7.15 and 9-00)
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